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I REFERENCES
H COALI COAiLlI COAL1H
H Never undersold- - Aaaci Fnrr Coal

Co. 15G 24. Bell. 2G6. Intl. HI. M
Hl Buys Sand Ridge Property Satur- -

H day Hyrum Johnson of Eden nnrchas- -

ed of J F. Parsons a trace of land
H ou the Sand Ridge, southwest of the
Hj city. The tract contains 41 acres,
Hj lyins between the Oregon Short Lino
HL and the old Utnti Central railways.

B x. Tv price paid was 54,100. The ground
B Trill be cultivated next spring, the

H Intuition tioliicr to ultimately turn It
Into' an orchard.

H Fresh Castle Gate and Rock Spring
H $5,25 delivered. Phone 27. John

B-- ) Korean Found Dead Saturday
night, nt the Fashion rooming housef" on Twenty-fift- h street, between Grant
and Lincoln avenues, S. C. Chang, a

M ' Korean, was found dead! In n hath
H tnb. It In presumed that Chang: was
Hl seized with cramps or hvart failure
Hl while bathing and was drovned.
Hl No use talking! Stlmson'.s cafe. -
H Sent to the Asylum David Summer
H of Plain City wan adjudged Insano
H Saturday afternoon and w?i; taken to I

H the stato mental hospital In tho even- -

H Ing by Deputy Sheriff John Murphy.
H Mr. Summer had Ireen alHug for some
H time past and It was knervn that he
H was becoming mentally unbalanced,
H bufTiol until Friday was H drenied
H necessary to take 3tops to send him
H to the nsvlum. At that tlmo he be- -

H came dangerously Insane and was
H brought to this city Saturday nfter- -

H noon for an examination before a lun- -

H acv board.

H Rock Springs, Castle Gate. Clear
m Creek, Pleasant Valley and Hiawatha
H lump or nut coal, $5.00 per ton dellv--

H ered until otherwise advised. Cash

F onU". Ogden Sewer Pipe & Clay Co.
H Both phones. -
H Mrs. Oren Hadlock and her daugh- -

Hl ter are visiting with relatives In Salt
j Lako City.

H Hear Hnbbard. He's great. -
H A. Welland, of Elko, was a New
H Year visitor In this city.
H Throughout the Holiday Vacation
H there will bo three sessions daily at
H the Skating Rink. Morning session,
H 10c; afternoon, 15c; nt night, 25c.
H Skates included. Prizes each see-- '

H W. W. Blakesleo and wife, of Ross- -

H fork, Idaho, are visiting Ogden friends.
H 2.000 Is a ton We always give ItH Either phone 149.

ftr Entertained Their Employes Satur--
taking stock at tho

H Ftore. the W. H. Wright & Sons coin- -

H panv entertained their employes at the
Hl Livingston Cafeteria. There were 90

L priests around the board.
B M. K. Bridge was among the Salt
B Lake visitors fn the city yesterdny.

MpL New Sheriff Sheriff E. E. Harri- -

H son has moved his household effects
H to the sheriff's quarters at the court
M house, Wilson having re--
H moved his family to a private rosl- -

H dence on Twenty-fourt- h street, be- -

H tween Adams and Jefferson avenues.
H: Mr Harrison will assume control of
H tho offlco tomorrow at noon.

H Coal If you want the best; if you
H want full weight. John Farr. phone 27.

H Special Train The Wool Growers
H special train bound for Portland, On?.,
H where those aboard will attend tho
H" Wool Growers' National convention,
H passed tlirough Ogden nboul noon to- -

H: day Dennis Smyth and sou. P.' J.H Qulnn and P. H. Cook boarded the
H train at this point and are believed to

HL .he tho only Ogdcnltes who will visit
K e convention.

B. T. C Williams and wife, of Mon--

tello, spent New Years with OgdnK friends.
k Call Allen, phones 22, for carriages

Httor funerals ana operas. Private calls
Ba Kpeclalty. Also prompt delivery of
BEgage. 25th.

HGoncral Superintendent Manson. ofHH) Oregon Short Line, came up fromHBl Lake on business yestuigwrfr
H VANTED Clean white Vjo

ft Miss Effie Taylor, of MlHtfiks'
K millinery store, is spending aw days
H in Salt Lake City with relatives.

iN. Wardlclgh left Uis for
Angclcs via the SouthcUTi Pacific

Bs Closed The Paci

fic shops did not operate today, be-

cause It Is ti hollduy. They will
work tomorrow morning.

Departs for School T. F. Rowlands,
division superintendent of the South-
ern Pacific, his wife and daughter,
Irene, left Ogden today for Palo Alao,
Cal., where Ireuc Is attond Miss llar-kor- 's

school for girls. Miss Row-

lands hns been homo for several days
on a vacation.

Train of Silk A special train load-

ed with silk from the Orient passed
through Ogden this morning on tho
Hnrrtoan lines, bound for Now York
City. The train Ib making excellent
tlmo and arrived here slightly ahead of
Its schedule.

Advertisers must liavo tholr copy

for tho Evening Standard the evening
befaro the day on which tho adver-
tisement is to appoar in order to

publication.
oo

'qJoCIEIY
PARTY FOR MISS DALTON.

Last Thursday evening, Decombor i

20, tho lady employes of the County
court house accompanied Miss Isa-

bella Dalton. county recorder, to her
home In Wlllard. Tho party left
Britham nt C.30 p. m. On arriving
at Wlllard they wero met at the car
by Messrs. Robert and Perry Dalton,
who directed them tr their homo,
where the evening wan spent In play-
ing games, conversing and listening to '

most beautiful music rendered by tho '

Misses Amber Hnmson, Delia Dalton
and Ltona Johnson. Dainty refresh- -

ments were served In the dining room,
where Miss Dalton was presented
with a vase of cut glass set in gold. I

filled with American beauty roses as '

a token of respect from her '

orp. Thoso present were. '

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Dalton, Mrs.
J. D. Johnson, Ieoma, Moral and
Gwendolyn Johnson, of Ogden; Misses
Isabella aiid Delia Dalton, Mary Hoist,
Lou HorsZey, Alice Wells, Amber Ham-so-

Ollva Jensen, Ada Johnson, Era-m- a

Jeppsou, Mesdames Zlna Jensen,
Clair Carver and Messrs. Robert, Per--

rv. Will and Howard Dalton. i

WAGNER-BEL- NUPTIALS.

JUr Daniol T. Boll, of Bingham Can-
yon, and Miss Matilda Wagner, daugh-
ter of W. H. Wagner, No. 15S Twenty-thir- d

street, this city, were united in
maiTiage at the Baptist Manse, No
2357" Grant avenue, Dec. 27th, at high
noon.

The bride wore a beautiful bluo
gown, while the groom wore the

black. Only the witnesses
were preBnt.

The Jaappy couple remained In the
city for a visit with relatives, then
Journeyed to their home In Bingham
Canyon, whore the groom Is employ-
ed as engineer for tho Copper com-
pany oC that place The many friends
of tho bride ivish her tho best there
Is in life.

NEW YEAR PARTY.

Miss Fawn Wright entcrtnined Miss
Mary Harn of Salt Lako City, Friday,
Dec. 30 The afternoon "was spent in
playing New Year games. Those pres-
ent were tho Misses Marlon Wright,
Alberta Wright, Beatrice Brewer,
Lucllc Bnllnntyne, Cella Eccles, Llla
Eccles, Dora Browning, Clara May
Browning, Miss Holapp, Fawn Wright
and Miss Mary Harn.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Mortensen en-
tertained at dinnor Friday evening,
December 30.

Dr. and Mrs Fosher of the "Stub-
born Cinderella Co. lunched today
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holcomb of
this city. Dr. and Mrs. Fosher were
formerly of Indiana and were close
friends of Mrs. Holcomb,

oo

SUSPECTS FACE

IMYJflJUIGES
Tho two desperate and

bad men, James Grlms and
George Miller, who were captured by
the local police a few days ago, are
being held at the local jail, pending an
investigation now being made in Colo-
rado and New Mexico.

oo
READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE.

H ALL HOUSES CHANGED PROGRAM THIS AFTERNOON.

M' READ THIS LIST OF GOOD FEATURE PICTURES:

W ,-
- ISIS GLOBE

H SUNSHTOPTWPnwPTVTjnw - A CHRISTMAS CAROL. -
H This story will cause many in the audience to vH A Christmas' story about two little children. with Tiny Tim, "God Bless Us Every One."H JEAN AND THE WALF.

CLANCY. Showing some remarkable acting by Adele theH . "One of the Finest." 8" Vitagraph child actress, and Jean the won--
derful trained dog.

', -- JOBE . . ORACLE
M THE BAD MAN'S CHRISTMAS GIFT. " THE LIGHT IN THE WINDOW- -B of A gd " is .invariably aone Essanay's feature Western stories Full good wife, andH of the P e PrV6S U'spirit of YuletideM THE POLICE OF NEW YORK CITYH THE INTERNATIONAL ?Ms shWf ,al1 brancbes of the work of the

B, a wort4 beatw aa decMeXlttX tp;StchpatrhtPeratin ""

B - EPImTtZrfTiir a ,,umber of comeaies wm -
H S' Sr I?" by the ladi6s to nr prizes """ away last week' and this week we areM rK.T,i?u ?T? sami kind. On Wednesday we'll give away FOUR more of tw
H gant CAKE i STAHDs

k6t B0ks " the GL0BB We wffl aIs0 ivc awa5' F1VE r those 'ge ee

R Remember,- - ladies-ORA- CLE and' GLOBE Wednesday ajid ISIS and JOIE Thursday Matinee

(

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE.

FARMERS TO"

EXHIBIT'

To bring scientific farming from
tho universities to the farmers la tho
scheme of college professors and the
Oregon Short Lino railroad company
Is with tho educators In
tho project. On January 9, the "Farm-
ers' Educational'1 special, starting
from Salt Lake City, will reach Ogden
and will continue north on the follow-
ing day.

This train will bo made up of one
flat car, two baggage cars, two
coaches and two composite cars. Eight
professors of agriculture will be on
board and will deliver talks to tho
fanners along tho route whenever tho
train stops. The farming specialists
are all from colleges of tho first or-
der, most of thorn Irom tho Intermoun-tai- n

country. The agricultural de-

partment of the Utah university will
be represented.

When the train reaches Ogden it
will be plnced on a convenient side- - j

track and tho public invited to come
aboard and hear the talk on different
phases of farming. The talks will be
illustrated with stcreoptlcon views
nnd with specimens of products which
are being carried with tho special.
Literature also will be distributed
enroute, Tho Itinerary will Include
stops at all tho Important points along
the Oregon Short Line.

on .

CARD OF THANKS.

Wo desiro to extend our heartfelt
thanks In the loss of our husband and
father, also the W. of W. who had
charge of the funeral and also for the
beautiful floral gifts

MRS. T. B GRUNDY fc FAMILY. -
oo

Don't let the baby suffer from ecze-
ma, sores or any Iteming of tho skin.
Donn's Oolnment gives instnnt relief,
cures quickly. Perfectly safe for chll-tiie-

All druggists sell It. -
oo
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otocoats
s'tolen and

FOUND '

Two overcoats, stolen from the
hotel a few days ago, were

i recovered by tho police yesterday from
a Salt Lake City pawnshop and the
thief, P. M. Rutherford, is now locked
In the city prison, having confessed
to the theft.

Rutherford was arrested a few days
ago on suspicion of having stolen tho
coats, but at first strenuously denied
any knowledge of the missing gar-

ments. Saturday evening he made a
full confession of having taken the
coats and told of having disposed of
them In Salt Lake City. Detective
Pincock made n trip to Salt Lake and
found tho coats where Rutherford said
they would be found.

One of the coats belonged to Denny
Smyth and was valued at 50. The
other garment belonged to one of the
guests at the hotel and also was quite
valuable. Rutherford is commonly
known as "Slats" and is believed to
be addicted to morphine.

ALLEGED SLAVER

Of BliS MEI
Salt Lake, Jan. 2. Four hours af-

ter Edward Barnes, the elgbtccn-ycar- -

nlfl 5nn nf Mr "nnrl Mrs 7nnn nnrtiPR
dropped to the pavement in front of
the Wilson hotel, mortally wounded
by a stray bullet from the gun of a
New Year's celcbrator, J. II. Odekrlk,
proprietor of an auto cab, was arrest-
ed by Patrolmen J A. E?bert and H.
Betz, at 4:45 o'clock yesterdav morn-- ,

ing, as the man who fired tho fatal
shot. Ho Is held at the police sta-
tion with an open charge against his

) name, though according to the police
he will be charged with involuntary
manslaughter today. He refuses to
see nnyone but his attorney, E. A.
Wordsworth, who has made the only
statement offered In his behalf.

Odeklrk was arrested in the Rex
rooming nouse, where ho had rented

' a room for the night, according to tho
, Information given out by the police.
Though they say they have no eyewlt-- j
nesses that the fatal shot was fired

I by Odekirk, they claim to have suffl-- ;
cient evidence in their possession to
nrove that the fatal shot was fired by
him.

Gun Not Found.
When taken io the station Odekirk

gave his age as thirty years. No gun
was found In his possession, and
though efforts have been made to lo-

cate tho missing weapon the police
claim that no success has been had.

, Odekirk admits to the police that he
was In the vicinity of the Wilson ho-

tel when the shooting occurred, and'
further admits that he was ono of
soveralwho were shooting loaded car-
tridges at the time of the accident.
Ho denies, however, that he fired the
'bullet which struck young Barnes,
and claims that he does not know
what became of his weapon. The po-
lice say ho was sober when arrested.

Native of Vernal.
Odokirk is a native of Vernal, where j

he lived until about three months agoJ
when with his wife he came to Salt
Lake. Ho Immediately engaged In
tho auto service business.

For many years Odekirk resided In
Vernal, where it Is said he was well
and favorably known, having been en-
gaged in farming, th0 bakery business
and had also been a builder. His par-
ents and brother and sisters still re-
side In that city. He had come to
Salt Lake to spend- - the winter andwas driving a service auto for a tem-
porary livllhood. He has no children
and lives with his wife at GC1 Thirdavenue.

JUAREZ RESULTS

JUAREZ, Mexico, Jan. 1. Pollseasily won the Ano Neuva handicap
one mile, at Tcrcazas park today.
He took the lead on the turn andwon easily by three lengths. Thoweather was cold, but a big crowd,turned out.

Summary:
First Race Three furlongs Royal

Tea. 20 to 1. won. John Robert, 7 to
1. second: Closer, S to 1, third. Time,
:3C.

Second Race Five and one-ha-

furlongs: Cotytto, 3 to 1, won; Lave-no- ,

ji to 1. second; Personality, 10 .to
1. third. Time, 1:0S.

Third Race Mile: Waldorf Relic,
20 to 1, won; Marcus, C to 1, second;
Col. Bronston. 10 to 1, third. Time,
l:-i:- i

Fourth Race Ano Nueva handicap;
mile: Polls, C to 1, won; Folllo Levy,
C to 1, second; Harrlgan, l to 1, third.
Time, 1:3S !;".

Fifth Rnce Five and one-hal- f fur-
longs: Thurbet, 12 to 1, won; Gene
Wood, I to 1. second; Joe Woods, 1

to 1. third. Time, 1:07
Sixth Race Selling; one mile: Lit-

tle Mnrchmont, 3 to 2. won; .Mispri-
sion. I to 1, second; You Win, 15 to
1, third. Time,

on

DIVIDENDS
WERE 18

PKCENT
By a typographical error, the First

National Bank and the Ogden Savings
Bank were credited with only a 1 per
cent dividend for 1910. A figure S had,
been dropped, ninklug a difference of
17 per cent. ,

Each bnnk declared during tho yenr
dividends aggregating IS per cent a
most flattering showing j

I. WORRELL ON

HMD TOJEeOVERV

Dr. R. E. Worrell, who underwent a '

successful operation for blood poison-
ing in his hand, at the Dee Memorial
hospital yesterday morning, was able
to leave Ogden for Salt Lako City this

'

morning.
The affected hand was opened by

Dr. R. S. Joyce and tho Infected tis-
sues removed. Dre. R. A. McCune and
A, A. Robinson assistod in teh opera-
tion. Tho recovery of Dr. Worrell is
now believed to bo merely a matter pf '

days. j
!

oo i

CRAZED YOUTH
:

mm m
SALT LAKE, Jan 1. Dominated

by tho delusion that Samuel Xew-hous-

mining millionaire and busi-
ness man of Salt Lake, owed him 0

for -- good advice," E. .V Craw-
ford, a young man of good appearance,
entered the offices of Newhouse Sat-
urday morning nnd Insisted upon col-
lecting the money without delay.

Crawford was detained at the of-
fices of the man ho vainly insisted up-
on seeing, until the police were noti-
fied and Patrolman Gmndvlg arrived
in plain clothes and took him to the
city Jail.

Saturday evening, just after(Early his supper, Crawford fell In
fit and remained uncon-

scious for somo time. In his fall he
struck tho radiator of the ward in
which he was couflnod. badly cutting
his chin and face. Dr. H. B. Sprague
dressed the Insane man's Injuries.

Exaggerated Ego.
Crawford talks in a perfectlv ra-

tional manner upon almost all sub-
jects until asked about himself. Then
the peculiar nature of the hallucina-
tions and delusions that possess bim
become quickly apparent.

"I am the greatest man in tho
world," he remarked, In a mattor of
fact way to Lieutenant Richard Shnn-uo- n

and several of tho detectives who
were questioning him after he was
taken to tho police station.

"In what line?" Crawford was
asked

"In any and every line." came tho
calm, quiet reply, "I contvol themoney market of the world. I can
cause the greatest of panics or stop
them in a moment, I know every-
thing about law, and am the greatest
of detectives

"Money 1b no object to me. I can
get all the wealth of the world If I
want it."

Aud so Crawford rambled on, de-
claring with no trace of boasting, thathe could do any Impossible thing tho
detectives questioned him about.Questioned on every day matters not
directly affecting himself, he spoke asa young man of fair education and
wide reading.

Had Receipt Proparcd.
When Crawford entered tho offices

of Newhouse In the Newhouse build-Ing- ,
ho had with him a receipt in a

receipt book-- , filled out as follows:
"31,000.00.

"Received from Samuel Newhouseone thousand 00-0- dollars. Services
rendered.

(Signed.) "B. N. CRAWFORD,
"Wlznrd."

Questioned as to what services he
rendered to account for presenting
Buch a bill, Crawford said:

'This is for advico I gave Mr.
Newhouscj, which prevented a great
panic, the greatest the countrv lias !

oyer seen. Ho was about to go to
al street and begin gambling In!

Btocks. I told him not to do It and '
prevented the panic. I think that Is
worth at --least ?1,000. But it don'tmatter If he pays It or not. I can get
all the money I want without anyeffort '

Crawford is about 24 years of age I

wiys he Is unmarried and camo toSalt Lake from McCJH, New, where '

no holds a membership In the Brother-noo- d

of Carpenters and Joiners. Heregistered at tho Cullen hotel Decern-be- r
12. and during his stuy In thocity conducted himself in a normal

hUnnncnCr ,?FtU he a"Pearcd at the
making his demand for

I DEATHS AND
j FUNERALS

THOMAS B. GRUNDY.

The funeral of Thomas B. Grundy
was held yesterday with services from
the Henton-KIrkenda- funeral chapel
at 2 o'clock. Rev. Carter presided,
and the Woodmen of tho World at-

tended tho services In a body. Inter-me-

was made in tho City cemetery.

MRS. M'lNTYRE-SHAW- .

There was a slight error In the fu-

neral nottee of Mrs. Mclntyre-Shaw- ,

ns published yesterday morning. The
funeral will lV. hold tomorrow, with
sorvlces from the home of the slster,
Mrs. E. M. Johnson. 2932 Chllde ave-
nue, at 2 o'clock. Bishop D. H. En-
sign will conduct the services.

MARY LEONE IVERSON.

Mary Loone Iverson, the
daughter of Thomas C. and Annie

Taylor Iverson, died at S o'clock yes-
terday morning at tho family resi-
dence, S41 Washington avenue. Death
was due to paralysis of the heart.
Owing to the fact that she was the
eldest daughter in tho family, her
death is a great shock to the sorrow-
ing parents, brothers and slters.

Tfie funeral will be nnnounced later.

AMMON CAMPBELL.

Amnion Campbell, aged 75 years,
died at 11 o'clock last night at the
family residence In Harrlsvllle. of gen- -

oral debility. Deceased was born in
Now York, .March 2S, 1S35. jolnod the
Church of Latter-da- Saints in tho
early 'CO's, and emigrated to Utah
in 1855 Ho resided In Ogden valley y
up to recently and was well known!
throukhout Weber county. Tho body
was removed to tho Larkln & Sons
undertaking parlors to ho prepared
for burial. Tho deceased .leaves to
mourn his loss a wife anil brother
and sisters. Time and place of funeral
to be announced Inter j

JOHN T. BALLANTYNE. II;
ii

The funeral, of John T. Ballantyno
was held yesterday afternoon, with
services from thr Riverdalo moetlnz
house at 1 o'clock. Bishop A. A. Bing-
ham presided at the services. Owing
to the fact that the deceased had been
one of the best knowu residents of
this section, tho services were very
largely attended.

The ward choir rendered the selec- - ,

tlons, "Shall We Meot Beyond tho '

River and "Jesus. Lover of My Soul."
The selections, "Thou Blessed Lamb
of Calvary" and "Until We Meet
Again," were rendered by n quartet.
There was also a solo, "Not Half Has
Evor Yet Been Told" by II D. Chllds.

In addition to Bishop Bingham
there were talks bv President C. J.
MIddleton Patriarch G. W. Larkin.
Bishop H C Jacobs. Superintendent V
II. Goddard and Enoch Bingham.

Each of tho speakers were for
many years associated with Mr. Bal-
lantyno. and they paid a high tribute
of respect to his memory, referring
.especially to his many years' service
In the Interests of tho church.

Interment took place in the Ogden
City cemetery and the grave was
dedicated by Auston C. Brown.

Funeral services of the remains of
MarV L. Iverson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. C. Iverson will be held
Wednesday at 2 o'clock in the Eighth
Ward meetinghouse, Bishop Moroni
Harriott officiating. Friends desir-
ing to view the remains may do so
at the family residence, S41 Washing-
ton avenue. Funeral services will bo
held between the hours of 10 and 1.
Interment in the Ogden City ceme-
tery.

oo

xMr. and Mrs. David C. Eccles. who
have been for tho paat seven months
In Deo, Oregon aro now at home to
their friends at C07 Twenty-fift- h andl
Jefferson, avenue.

CONTEST
IN WEST VIRGINIA

Wheeling, W. Va.. Jan. 2, The con-
test among the Democrats for the seat

now held In the United States senate
by Nathan B. Scott. Republican. Is
now considered as with
tho enrollment of John .1. Coruwell of
Hampshire county, this week as a re-
ceptive candidate.

Tho contest, however, appears to bo
botween Clarenco Watson, tho Fair-
mont coal operator, and John T. Mo
Grnw, of Grafton. The leglBlnturc
meets on January 11, nnd the sena-
torial election is slated for Jauuary 21.

NO EVIDENCE

AGAINST

TBEM

That James Grlms and George Mil-
ler, tlic two men held in the city
prison and wanted in many parts of
the country, will be turned over to the
Colorado authorities to answer to the
blowing of a safe at Trinidad, now
seems evident, tho police having fail-
ed to secure any evidence against the
men which would Justlfv holding them
in this state.

While both men are retaining a
stubborn silence concerning their past
misdeeds, they have nevertheless
made certain admissions proving them
to be criminals of experience and link-
ing their names with a number of
safe robberies in different parts of the
wesL It was suspected by the police
that the two men had perpetrated the
robbery of the Moore crocerv on
Washington nenue. Detectives Pend
er nnd Pincock had Grlms In the
sweat-bo- x for more than an hour this
morning endeavoring to wrench from
him a confession of this crime.

Grlms stated that he had nothing
to do with the blowing of the Moore
snfo and stuck to the story of his in-

nocence so vigorously that both off-
icers were convinced of Its truth.
Grlms (Jroads going back to Colorado
and stated that he would much pre-
fer taking his chances in tfiis stato
than In Colorndo.

' If I were connected with the Moore
robbery," he said, "I would gladly tell
of it to escape going back to Colo-
rado."

Both men also positively deny any
connection with tho robbery of the
mall boxes in this city, although an
effort has been made to draw from
tbem an admission of this crime.

It has been positively established
that Grlms and Miller aro wanted for
a safe blowing trick at Trinidad, Colo.,
and the robbery of the postofflce at
Fort Scott, N. M. The Trinidad af-
fair was not a postofflce robbery and
the federal officials therefore have no
connection with this case.
Mf it is discovered that the Fort

Scott robbery is moro serious than
the Trinldnd crime then the men will
bo taken into custody and punished
by the federal authorities. If It can
bo positively established that these
are the men who havo committed tho
numerous mailbox lobberles In the
West, then they are almost certain to
answer to the government,

nn
CHANGES IN IMMIGRATION

LAWS ARE PROPOSED

San Francisco, Jan. 2. Notable
changes in the immigration laws,

those relating to Asiatics,
,

were predicted last night by Daniel J.
Kcefe, United States commissioner
general of Immigration, In an address
to a gathering of labor union men. Mr.
Kcefe has Just returned from a visit
to Hawaii, where ho Investigated the
problems raised oy the largo Japanese
populace.

"As tho immigration laws now ex
isL" he declared, "it is an utter Im-
possibility to keep undesirable Imm-
igrants, especially Asiatics, out of tho
United Slates Defects In the Chinese
law aro responsible for the coming in-t- o

this country of Orientals who are
not entitled to land. Many Chinese
land in Cannda after paying a 500
head tax. Canada gets tho $500, but
in a great many Instances tho United
States gets tho Chlnose. I am of the
opinion that the immigration author-
ities should be given power to de--

cldc the right of a Chinese to land.
As It is now. Chinese or other alien,
may take his caso into n court, where,
with the aid of skilled attorneys, ho
often times succeeds in gaining ad-
mission In direct violation of tho real
meaning of the rules."

Speaking of Hindus, Mr. Kcefe said
his dopartment was opposed to admit-
ting them on account of their poor
physique He urged that tho same
physical tests should be 'applied to
Immigrants as to candidates for tho
army and navy.

no
, Y. M. C. A. WORK TO

BE EXTENDED TO NEGROES

Chicago Jan. 2. A move to ex- -

the scope of the Young Men's
association to negroes wasItpnd here yesterdny with an offer by

Roscnwnld, head of a big coni- -

mercial house, to give $25,000 to ev-
ery city in tho United Sltaes which
will raise $75,000 for a Y. M. C. A.
building for negroes.

The offer Is good for five years and
tho only stipulation Is that the entire
sum be spent for land, building and
furnishings.

oo
GIRL AND HER FIANCE

POISONED IN A PARLOR

Cumberland, Md.. Jan. 2 That Miss
Grace Elossor, and her finance. Charles
E. Twlgg, died of cyanide poisoning.
wnR established yesterday by chem-
ical analysis of tho stomachs. The
bodies were found by thc mother of
the girl, seated upon a sofa In the
parlor of tho Elossor homo Saturday,
The two were to have been married to-
night. The authorities are working on
a murder theory.

OHIO DEMOCRATS TO
ELECT SUCCESSOR TO DICK

I Columbus, O., Jan. 2. Chief inter-
est in tho session of the Ohio general
assembly, which convenes today, rests
In the election of a United StateB sen-
ator to succeed Charles A. Dick. The
uew Senator will be a Democrat. Tho
two leading candidates are Alice Pom-cron- e

of Canton and D. E. W. Hanloy
of Dayton, although there are uuwards
of a dozeu loceplive candidates.

STORMS AIE

DELAYING

TRAINS

The sudden drop in temperature over
tho entire western country and the
raging of blizzards In various sec-
tions played havoc with the- - train
schedules. Most of tho passenger
trains arrived at the Union depot this
morning several hours behind time

While there were no heavy storms
reported In this vicinity, a wind of 4S
miles per hour rnged during the night
on the lake. No damage from the lake
wind has been reported.

oo

NOBY WELCOME

TO THENEWYEW

Even though tho new year made Its
appearance on the Sabbath there was
seemingly no restraint upon the hi-- i
iarity of some of the good people of

j Ogden. All things were Joyous nt the
midnight hour and for a few hours
after that time. Fond farewells were
extended to the old year and the new
was ushered in with exultant greet-
ings of good cheer. Revolvers were
discharged, Victory whistles blown,
and bells sounded

Watch parties were held in overy
part of the city and a large number
sougnt mo gniety ana pleasure afford-
ed by the cafes to await tho coming
of another year. Other than the fir
Ing of revolvers on the public streets
there was nothing In the celebration
of New Year's In this city which
could be considered uncalled for. In
all It was a good naturejJ crowd with
a marked absence of the hilarity due
to the over Indulgence In dream

So far as learned at an early hour
this morning there was only one In
cident In connection with the cele-
bration "which demanded the atten-
tion of the police. A stray bullet broke
a plate glass window at 246G Grant
avenue and two Japs are being held,
although the police have not as yet
socured convicting evidence of their
guilt.

NEWSPAPER MEN
ARE ELKS' GUESTS

Informal Banquet Tondorcd to Scribes
by Transportation Committee.

Salt Lake. Jan. 2. The transporta-
tion committee of Salt Lako Lodge
No. So. B. P. O. E., having In charge
the sixth annual excursion which will
be run to southern California, leaving
here February 4, guve a banquot at
the Elks' club house last night to rep
resentatives of the Salt Lake dally
newspapers. The affair was an In-
formal one. but was thoroughly

by those present
Under tho direction of A, W Ray-boul-

secretary and manager of the
club, an excellent menu was prepared
for the guest?, and that thev enjoved
It goes without saying The gathering
was an annual affair, as there has
always been an event of this kind
preceding the excursion.

Exalted Ruler W. G Romney pre-
sided as toastmnster and explained to
tho newspaper men that the oxcurslon
has a two-fol- purpose In view. Ono
is to boost Utah, and especially Salt

I Lake City, on the coast Tho other
is charity. The proceeds pf the ex-
cursion do not go into the general
fund, but Into the charity fund, and
It Is Inrgely due to the oxcnrslons
thnt the local Elks arc able to ac-
complish so much good, especinllv at
Christmas time, it was explained".

Members of the committee stated
that without doubt there would be at
lenst 1,000 persons on board tho special
trains, which will leave here on the
evening of February 4, over tho Salt
Lake Route. Each guest will bo fur-nsh-

with a badge, which will o

the holder to all the courtesies
of the trip.

Special Rates Arranged,
According to the schedule the' excur-

sionists will arrive at Los Angeles on
Monday morning, February G. Special
rates have been arranged at the An-gel-

hotel nnd scores of side trips(have been provided for. The guests
j may return by way of San Francisco, I

j and also by waj of Portland, where it I

is expected the grand lodge will meet
I in 1912. Santa Monica lodge No, 900

will give tho first reception to tho
visitors and from that time on there
will be a continuous round of pleas-
ure. There will be refreshments,
flowers galore and a dip in the ocean.

One feature which will be of partic-
ular Interest to the oxcurslonlsts will
be the trip to Caialina on February'
9. There will also be an excursion
over the track and one
over the baloon route and many
others. There will be a reception bv
the Los Angeles lodge on Friday even-
ing, Februnry 10.

It was announced last night that as
a result of the excursions the Cali-
fornia lodges have decided to make
return visits and the Santa Monica
lodge will run an oxcurslon to Salt
Lake on June 10. and It has been prom-
ised that fully 500 persons will mako
the trip.

The committee In charge of the
excursion and which gave the ban-
quet last night is composed of the
following: W. G. Romney, exalted
ruler; A. W. Raybould, secretary- - A
J. Davis. J. K. Collins, S. C. Shorrlll
and F. L Gardner,

PRESIDENT URGES THE
OPENING OF ALASKA LANDS. "

Washington, Jan. 2. President f
Taft learned last night what leglsln- - I --

tlou may be expected of congresH at
Its present session of tho conserve -
tlou of natural resources. $Secretary Balllnger, Senator N
Hon, chairman of the senate conn
tee on public lands, Senators Sm

also of the commlttH"eproscntativc Meudc-1- of WyomlaH
nubM?" of Ul" b"c committee Hbnds ""' Representative PBHof Ne-- v Vork ccmfcrrc(I utiiiiH'", on Phases relating to the cojm
r'niir

n A1:"a, the oil situation lHfrom ,uIa ;ttul lho subject of appeaH
n Tu T decisions of the deparimeoB

Pr0GlJent urged the nccesslt;jjjjjjH
rrL irornpl 'eolation on the posiHp.n'je,lB r the country, partlc-'-
teS?tivlhe, '),aBkan lands' ALLHof a bill by Secretary
into," Iookng toward the open- - Hj" COal deposits In Alaska by the llllH'3 system, was discussed. The H

f?l k lH understood, empha- - lH'. - importance of an early H
? ,? of coal ,andB so as to afford iHthe inhabitants a moro reasonable M

BODY FOUND
PIT OF GRAVEL H

Salt Lake. Jan. 2. Bearing no
marks or. evidence of robbery, the H

A" McGrcBor. a sales agent Hlor tne Daynes-Beeb- e Music compan, Hof this city, was discovered in tho Bgravel pit at Thirteenth avenue and H Hstreet late yesterday afternoon by G. HGillman. H
Beside the body lav an empty wills- - Hky glass, and in the pockets of Ihe Hdead man's clothing were found two ,Hbottles of liquor, one of which had 'Hbeen about half emptied. Th0 liquor Hthat had been used appeared to have H

some foreign substanco In it and 1the city health commissioner who ex- - Hnmlned the body is of the opinion that Hthe liquor contains laudanum or mor- - Hphlne, and that this caused the death Hof McGregor. The police are of the Hopinion that McGregor, while Intoxi H
catcd, wandered into the pit and froze H
to H

Whether or not it was poison In the fl
liquor taken by McGregor Hvith sul- - H
cidal Intent that caused his (death, or I H
whether he died from exposure, will '1be determined through an nirtopsv to ;Hbo held today under the direction of H
Coroner Stanley A. Hanks. H

Money Intact. H
When McGregor's "body was fofjnd. Hthe police were notllled, and officers H

made an Investigation Fifteen doK H
lars. in three gold pieces, were lliun v Hon tho body, two of the coins bcirjg lo-r- l

Xateil- - In his shoes andvone,Jti rjjijf I Hpocket. "TncJosti'd 'xC "envelopev from j Hthe Semloh hotel. Some silvtr v,is HIn his trousers pockets, and there was IHa check book In a coat pocketfthow- - JHIng the owner to havo a deposllof. G5 jHIn Walker Brothers' bank. , H
PASTOR TURNS COOK H

TO AID HIS CHURCH
HSan Francisco, Jan. 2. St. Paulitlu- - IHapostle with a trade, has a "faithful H

follower In the Rev R W. Lowther,
a Methodist pastor of WalnutlCreek, H
nenr here. Mr. Lowther has decided H
to become a professional cook lo ckc H
out the income of his parish. I jHThe congregation has built a new H
parsonage, which Is near comptetlon JHAmong the modern conveniencesjwlth Hwhich the house is endowed Islclec- - H
trie lighting, but alas' there Is no H
money to provide electroliers. Tmpro- - ' H
vide this lack, the pastor has! an- - , H
nounced that, on January 17, heuvlll H
cook chicken dinners for whosever H
will cat them. Young men nnd maids H
of the congregation havo voluntoeroJ H
to act as waiters to carry the dinners H
to the houses of those that order thorn H
ORDERED TO THE PHILIPPINES. , H

San Francisco, Jan. 2 Colonel John BWisser, commandant at Fort Screven, H
I Savannah, Ga has been ordered, by jH
! the war department to the command of H
; the San Francisco artillery district jHin place of Colonel J. A. Lundeen. M

Colonel Lundeen, who has been in H
y:hargo of the post at tho Presidio J
fort and the Snn FranSTlRo'''-- H

for four years, has betHPTerecT to flHCorregldor inland, tbp. pfflfclpal fort H
of Manila harbor.'The chango will H
Jc made in tho latter part of thij H
month. H
GOVERNOR FORT IS TO J H

GO AROUND THE WORLD H
Now York, Jan., 2. Governor Fort of jlNew Jersey when he retires from of flflco this month to be succeeded b 'HDr. Woodrow Wilson, will prcparo to WM

go on u trip around the world, In t.. j F
company with Mrs. Fort Mr. and Mrs. MlA'iFort will leave San Francisco nbou' M
Fcbryary 23. They will stay one week H
nt Honolulu nnd then proceed dflllJapan for lho cherry blossonHbe back IjVHHIn SeptembBH
BOYS HAVE QUHONEiHCaUquarrel.HisHflge'HngedfH1HH


